
 

Magic Carpet Weekly News 
Week of May 11-15, 2020 Classroom  

Themes:   Begin Farm, Con’t with Butterflies. 
 
Click on the various underlined links to access materials. 
Please email Ms. Dorothy at Heitjad@gpschools.org if you have any questions or have difficulty accessing 
the links! (Even though I give permission for everyone with a link to get access to all links, Google 
sometimes requires me to give an “extra” permission, so my apologies when you have to request access a 
second time!)  
Please know this is a “live document” not a PDF file. 
 
Coloring sheets on pages 4-6 
Please know: While activities are intended to be used in the sequence provided, please use however best 
works for you and your child! Coloring Sheets are provided but pictures can be drawn!  Please email Ms. 
Dorothy if you have any questions or want ideas on how to modify any of the activities.  Please know that 
any time you are talking with and interacting with your child you are providing valuable teaching and 
learning opportunities!  

Day of the 
Week 

School/Classroom Activities  
and Learning Resources  
 

Extension Ideas/ 
Resources 

Monday 5/11 Monday Magic Carpet Video  
 
Ms. Maribeth’s Letter X Sheet  
 
Week of May 11_X 
 
The Big Red Barn 
BIG RED BARN - KIDS BOOKS Read Aloud - Fun 
Family Activity with Books about Animals 
 
 
Barnyard Banter 
This book features fun animal sounds.  
Barnyard Banter - book to sing 
 
 
 
 

May Star of the Day 
Schedule  
May Star of the Day 
.pdf 
 
 

Tuesday 5/12 Ms. Vicki’s Tuesday Tip! 
 
Ms. Dorothy’s AM Small Group Sessions, please email 
Heitjad@gpschools.org to sign up for a time 
Those who have signed up will receive an email for a 
Google Invite  

On The Farm - 
Educational Video by 
abcteach 

Wed. 5/13 Ms. Dorothy’s PM Class Small Group Sessions, 
please email Heitjad@gpschools.org to sign up for a 

 
20 Fun and Educational 
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mailto:Heitjad@gpschools.org
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nkRp1zHe2p_FODAHh2ApyXgxXxo-m2op0G8kI8hTmKI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PdrmbmyPgdo
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FXA9pZDPQVU
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mailto:Heitjad@gpschools.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TgoYoc8oBFw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TgoYoc8oBFw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TgoYoc8oBFw
mailto:Heitjad@gpschools.org
https://stayathomeeducator.com/20-educational-farm-activities-for-preschoolers/
Thomas Heitjan




time.  
Those who have already signed up will receive a 
google invite email. 
 
Language through Storytime with Ms. Maria, SLP 
(morning Class) 
11:00-11:15am  
 
**Check your email for a google invite. 
 
Book: Mommy Surprise - The focus will be on answering 
what/who/where questions with visuals and using 2-4 
word utterances. 
 
Activity: Open presents on Google Jamboard/“Would 
mommy like…?” - The focus will be on answering yes/no 
and what questions. 
 
Language through Storytime with Ms. Maria, SLP 
(Students: Campbell, Emily, Greyson, Kassidy, 
Sawyer, and Walter)  
11:20-11:35 
 
**Check your email for a google invite. 
 
Book: Mommy Surprise - The focus will be on using 
subjective pronouns (she/he/they) and using 4-6 word 
sentences. 
 
Activity: Open presents on Google Jamboard/“Would 
mommy like…?” - The focus will be on answering “why” 
questions and using 4-6 word sentences. 
 
*Ms Kelly’s Speech students check your email for 
information from Ms. Kelly. 
 

Preschool Farm 
Activities 
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https://stayathomeeducator.com/20-educational-farm-activities-for-preschoolers/
https://stayathomeeducator.com/20-educational-farm-activities-for-preschoolers/


Thursday 5/14 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Yoga with Ms. TJ/AM and PM Classes 
*Check your email for Google Invite  
Home Activity from Ms. Maria, SLP 
(Morning/Afternoon Students) 
Make a card for Grandma or Aunt.  Ask your child to 
draw a picture of Grandma/Aunt.  Help them remember 
all of the different body parts that a person needs, such 
as a head, eyes, ears, arms, etc.  Then, have your child 
“sign” their name (accept any attempts at 
drawing/writing even if it is scribbles). Then, ask your 
child questions about Grandma/Aunt and write down 
their answers. Possible questions to ask: 

● What does Grandma/Aunt do? 
● What does Grandma/Aunt wear? 
● Where does Grandma/Aunt go? 
● Who does Grandma/Aunt like to play with? 

Home Activity from Ms. Maria, SLP (Afternoon 
Students) 

Login to your epic account and reread Mommy Surprise. 
Complete the “quiz” at the end by answering questions. 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

Early Years Newsletter 
Special Edition  
 
 
EY Special Edition May 
2020.pdf 

Friday 5/15 Music with Ms. Christine 10:30am on Facebook  Old MacDonald Had A 
Farm (2018) | Nursery 
Rhymes | Super Simple 
Songs 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YbVsNxtihICWBbnLxOZUQNFFWSZ-KRli/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YbVsNxtihICWBbnLxOZUQNFFWSZ-KRli/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_6HzoUcx3eo
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